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MillineryTHE THIRD
AUTO

By MIRIAM ELDR1DGE

C"l vriKt.t by American Prese Aim- -

nation, lmi.

In Dress Clothes
"RIGHT" means fit first
of all; then the correctness
of details of style; the lit-

tle things that nobody no-

tices if they're correct and
everybody notices if they
are wrong.

Hart Schatfner
& Marx
get this sort of Tightness
into the dress clothes they
make, and they put a oual-it- y

of tailoring into tnem
such as these fine goods
deserve. A perfect fit is
guaranteed. You'll b e
satisfied with it. Suits for

S18, S20, S22, S25
Other makes for

M nn C7 nn cm nn

Canvas Gloves for Men and Ladies, cut full size with
a good band top; the kind that you pay 8 l-- 3c a .

pair for elsewhere; our price the pair 5C

Men's Extra Heavy Canvas gloves with large 10lgauntlets, full cut, the pair I2C

SPECIAL
Here is a real bargain in Men's and Boys' Straw

Hats right at the time when you need them the most.
We have a table full of all styles and sizes. Hats with
wide rims and narrow rims. There are hats in this
lot that are worth up to $1.25 not one in the lot that
is worth less than 25c. A fine assortment and a bar-
gain in every one. Look them over. Your
choice only 25 C

Men's and Boys' Dress Straw Hats in fancy weaves,
in soft straw and stiff straw, or if you wish we have
the genuine Panama. We and
have a fine assortment OCj 50 75Cj oliOO up

Boys' Base Ball Suits in medium grey color consist-
ing of Shirt, Pants, Belt and Cap; the suit
only 98C

YOU will want a new hat for Easter and we have
made an extra effort to have just what will please you.
We carry the largest assortment in the city and our
prices are the lowest. Hats of the very latest patterns
and shapes. A more complete line of the newest crea-
tions in the Millinery line cannot be found. Do not
fail to visit this department before you decide on your
millinery purchases. This department is under the
charge of one of the best Milliners in the state and we
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Special Here is surley a big bargain in Ladies'
Tan and Chocolate Shoes; regular sellers at $2.00 and
$2.50 and good big values at these prices.
Special to close them out, the pair

Special Men's every day Work Sox; good
fair weight, knit cuff tops, the pair 5C

Men's Heavy Cotton Sox for every day wear, weigh
2 1-- 2 pounds to the dozen; made of good heavy fll
twisted yarn, the pair . OsC

Men's Sox of extra heavy mixed cotton yarn,
full seamless, the pair J U C
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$12.00, S15.00
-1 M !.-- ''

THE PAIRDS FAOR, Store 3ftat Saves Uou money

ARCH IS SYMBOL OF WRATH. To Deliver Goods in Valley
An Innovation In the mercantile

business was Inaugurated this week
by the Bragg Mercantile Company,
which started a free suburban de-

livery. The delivery Is being made

by an auto truck. Ou Mondays and
Thursdays deliveries are made on
the east side as far as Van Horn
station, and i n Tuesdays and Fri-

days the west side Is covered, the
route taking In all the main roads.

Peking Monument Erected to Appease
Anger of Kaiser.

One of the duties imposed upon the
Chinese government by rensou of the
massacre of foreigners at Peking on
June 20, RMK), during the Roxer riots
was the erection of an nrch as n me-
morial to Baron von Ketteler, Germnn

DOUBLE VICTORY

F0RJ00D RIVER

The baseball season whs opened nt
Hu'ii Uiver Friday when the local
high school team played the first
game of the school league series with
White Salmon. The name was a
one Hided affair resulting in u victory
for the home team of 14 to 1.

On Sunday the Columbia Uiver
league series wan opened by Hood
Kiver defeating The Italics by a s ore
of v to 2. Ill the latter game the lo-

cal team outplayed IS.i? W::eo boys
at every point.

TO SOLICIT FOR

FAMINESUFFERERS

A committee representing the busi-
ness and philanthropic Interests of
the city will call at each home In
Hood River this week (or an offering
In behalf of the famine sufferers of
China.

In the famine district 2nd people die
dally from starvation. Help must
lie given from abroad until the liar
vest In June.

Surely everyone In Hood River can
spare something for so worthy a
cause. Any who are missed by the
committee may leave donations at
the Butler bank.

c , TO-DA- Y

Lectured on Lincoln
lr. T. 1. Bancroft, of Portland,

lectured Thursday afternoon before
the pupils of the high school, the
subject being "The Assassination of
Abraham Lincoln." lr Bancroft
was the nienilier of a volunteer com-

pany of llo Kansas men who served
as a personal body guard to Presi-
dent Lincoln before any troops ar-

rived In Washington. They were
called the Frontier guards, being
quartered at the White House, where
they slept on the velvet carpet in the
big East room. Dr. Bancroft was
present at the Ford theatre when the
president was assassinated by .).
Wilkes Booth, and helped to carry-Mr-

.

Lincoln from the theatre. The
doctor's lecture Is a vivid description
of the scenes enacted during the
death and funeral of Lincoln, and he
also descriles the pursuit and cap-
ture of the assassin of the tunrdered
president.
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To-da- y and every day, let us
fill your PRESCRIPTIONS.
With the correct DRUGS of
greatest power, a moderate
equipment, and long training
we surely can and do give the
best results in Prescription
Compounding always.

Grace V. B. Church News
The committee on Easter program

Is working hard and an exception-all- y

Interesting progrim is assured
for that time.

The pastor, Rev. J. B. Parsons, Is
In Everett, Wash., conducting a
series of evangelistic meetings nt
that place. Rev. R. J. Sunierlln Is
acting as pastor during his absence.

The Ladles' Aid Society will have
their Experience Social next Friday
evening, In the gymnasium of the
church. The ladles have been earn-
ing a dollar and are to tell In rhyme
how the same was accomplished.

KETTELEH MONUMENT IN PEKINO.

minister. This wus Insisted upon by
the kaiser to serve both ns n memo-

rial to his unihsissador und n daily les-

son to the Chinese. Tills Is Indicated
by the Inscription on the arch, which,
translated, rends:

"Tills monument has been erected by
order of the enieror of China to the
memory of the Imperial flerumn minis-

ter. Chevalier Clemens von Ketteler,
who, on this spot, was done to death
by the villainous hand of a murderer
on June 20, I'.mio. In everlasting mem-
ory of his name. In continual ac-

knowledgment of the anger of the Ger-
man emperor for this atrocity. As
warning to all."

our nnuie, sir'" akcd the clerk of
the marriage license bureau.

"I'dgar Clark Stewart." replied the
ventlciiiaii.

"Tin- - lady's, please?"
"Cynthia It. Cedde."
The clerk filled out the license and

h.nuled It to tln prospective groom, a

liiiu man, who In I J down a fire
dollar polil piece In lieu of a fee and
drew the lady away without waiting
for the change.

A few days Inter the clerk asked the
usual questions of a couple standing
at his window.

"(Jentleman's name?"
Willis I. Itatbbone.'

"Lady's?"
"Cynthia tJeddes."
The clerk looked aside at the lady.

It seemed to hliu that he renieinbtired
(riving a license for one of that name
tiefore. Not recoguizing her face, he
turned back the leaves of his book till
he came to the names of Edgar Clark
Stewart and Cynthia B. Geddes, no-

ticed the "B." In the lady's name, con-
cluded that It was a case of coinci-
dence, wrote the certificate and hand-
ed It to the man.

"H'm!" remarked the recipient
"All's well that ends well."

The same morning men were at work
putting up an awning before a hand-
some dwelling in a residential portion
of the city, and In the evening guests
were to assemble for the reception
after the wedding of Edgar Clark
Stewart and Cynthia B. Geddes. The
wedding was a notable one, for the
contracting parties both stood high In
noclal circles, the groom was rich, and
the bride's parents were also blessed
with a fortune. Automobiles were In
attendance to convey the bride from
her home to the church, where, as had
iK-e- eseclally arranged, she was to
meet the gruom. Miss Geddes Insisted
on planning the affair to suit her own
fancy, and it Is a bride's privilege to
have her own way In all things per-
taining to hor nuptials. She declared
that her father and mother should pro-
ceed to the church In one auto, the
others In another, while she and her
sister. Miss Esther Geddes, would go
In a third.

No one understood this whim, but no
one thought of making any opposition
to It. Indeed, the father and mother
of the bride were only too delighted
to give their daughter her own way
In the matter of the wedding so long
as she was yielding In marrying the
man of their choice Instead of her own.
Mr. Geddes had worked bard for the
fortune he had accumulated, and It Is
a well known fact that wealth assimi-
lates with wealth. Mr. Stewart could
match the pile of his father-in-la- ex-

pectant.
At the door stood three autos. Into

the first Mr. Geddes handed la his
wife, then got In himself. Into the
aecond entered two of the bride's aunts
and a younger brother. Into the third
atepped the bride and her slstwr. Usage
required that the order and the

of persons be reversed, but the
little procession started as stated.

The first auto drew up at the church,
and the second auto did the same. But
where was the third? Mr. Geddes
ateped out on to the sidewalk and
handed out his wife and looked about
for his daughters. Fie sent the others
present Into the vestibule of the church
and waited outside. If he had waited
till the arrival of the third auto he
would have been there to this very
day.

But the third auto. The procession
had no sooner started than It began to
lag. At every street crossing the
chauffeur seemed disposed to give
place to all vehicles In his path. Final-
ly, after quite a lengthy halt, starting
up, at the next corner he turned aside
and. lMng well out of sight of the au-

tos in front, put on speed. There was
a sputter, and the auto dashed away,
leaving behind a fine odor of old
lamps.

Half an hour later this third auto
drew up before a parsonage ten or fif-

teen miles from the church where the
wedding was to have taken place. The
chauffeur handed the bride and her sis-

ter out, the three went hito the par-

sonage, and the chauffeur handed, a
marriage license to the parson. It
read Willis I. Rathbone and Cynthia
Geddes.

A nd so It was that while the gentle-
man of the first license was waiting at
the churh for his bride the gentle-
man of the aecond license was wedding
the lady In a different part of the
town. When the bridal party returned
from the church and Mr. Geddes was
telephoning to the jdlce of the disap-j.earari-

of a bride on the way to her
wedding Mls Geddes Junior rode up
to the house In the third auto and

that her sister had been k!d-unpe-

by the chauffeur.
Mr. Geddes fumed and swore that he

w.uld never forgive his daughter and
II that, but when she returned from

the honeymoon he thought better of
It and gave her his Messing.

Now. ther is no Intention to recount
this affair as tlng Justifiable. It

upon the standout from which
ine lookn at elopements, especially
where one lover Is left In the lurch,
w hether If la Justifiable or not. There
Is au adsge. however, which win

to rover such cases, and It does
way with all criminality. It is "Ali a

sir In m and war." Why love and
war, which are tha antipodes of trh
other, should Nt brought under the

Mn rule la matter that haj ntver
txwo aatlafkctorU txplUl

Geo. Hascall Dies in California
ieo. Hascall, well known ut Hood

Kiver where he had resided for some
time and had also been engaged In
business, died Friday ut San Jose.
Cnl.. of tuberculosis, Mr. Hascall,
who was taken with tills trouble
several months ago, went to Califor-
nia In the hope of staying the hand
of the disease, but It became so deep
seated that he failed to rec jver. His
death occurred at the homo of his
brother. His wife and child left here
several days before his death and
were with hliu at the time he died.

Chas. N. Clarke
MARRIED

GLACIER PHARMACY

DIED

MUS. IIAUHAUA MCCONN

Mrs. Barbara McConn, nged about
GO years, died at Mount Hood Thurs-
day, March ,'!oth Mrs. McConu's
death was Indirectly du.; to a bad
fall, which brought on paralysis, and
nlie was 111 only a short time. At the
time of her death Hhe was residing
on the old Shearer place. Her home
was originally In Kansas and the
body was shipped there for burial.

For Rent. Two suites of Ollice
Rooms on the second floored the
Davidson concrete building. These
are the best lighted, most convenient
and easiest of access of any second
floor otlice rooms In the city. One of
these rooms has a fire proof vault.
For particulars, and to si-- the
rooms, call at Room 3 of same bullil-Ing- -'

Subscribe for the News.

Hood River Oregon

o.w.i.iu wr itAZiKit
Miss Lovina Frailer and Carl (Jul-liga- n

were married at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Frazier, In the Barrett dis-

trict Sunday, April 2. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. K. Har-gre- a

ves.

RUTH TON

Mr. Robertson, of the Stanley-Smit- h

otlice, was a Kuthton culler
Friday.

Miss Ernestine Heed, who has been
very Kick the pant week, Is reported
us Improving.

Mrs. Pearl Morton and children, of

White Salmon, were guests at the
Klverslde farm Sunday.

Mr. Wheeler, of Hood Kiver, vls-Ite- d

nt the home of J. W. Dickinson
ami other Kuthton friends Tussday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. t opple, of Hood
Kiver, were guests nt the home of

their son, C. E. topple, Thursday
ami Friday.

Mrs. F. O. White and sons, Frank
and Carl, nre visiting with Mr.

White's sister, Mrs. dinger, at The
Dalles this week.

('. 15. Mortons are moving to Me-

nominee this week, where Mr. Mor-

ton exects to engage in the fish

business this summer.

Mrs. Robert Tazwell nnd Alma Ab-sre-

w ill entertain n few friend at a
dam-lu- party Friday evening, nt
Menominee, in honor of Mrs. Taz-well'- s

brother and wife, of England.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilell.iny, of South,
amptun, England, arrived Sunday
on the delayed Portland train. Mr.

and Mm. Kelleiny sailed on the 17th
of March, having been sixteen days
en route. Mr. liellcmy Is a brother
of Mrs. Robt. Tazwell.

FRANKTON

Miss Ruth Morton visited with her

father at Riverside farm recently.

At the spelling contest held Friday
night ut Park fJrange Odell won by

two points over Fraiikton.
Mrs.t'arl Larson and children came

up from Stevenson Friday for a visit
with her parents Mr. ami Mrs. .lohn
Hlnrlchs, returning borne Sunday.

At the school election Friday after-

noon Warren Miller was elected to
Mil the vacancy made on the school
board by the resignation of Mr. An-

derson.
Mrs. F. O. White, and children, of

Kuthton went to The Italics Thurs
lay for a visit with her sister In law,
Mrs.. A I Hanger. On her return trip

GROCERY BARGAINS
Kitchen Queen Patent Flour, Guaranteed, $1.25 Sack; $4.90 Barrel

Clear Lake String Beans per can 15c, per doz $1.50Swifts Premium Lard No. 10, per pail $1.60
Swifts Premium Lard No. 5, per pail 80c Pala String Beans 2 cans 25c, per doz.

m y lb. sack Corn Meal 25c
U 90 lb. sack Albcrs Bros. Cream Oats $3.90
H 45 lb. sack Albers Bros. Cream Oats $2.00

Swifts Silver Leaf Lard No. 10, per pail.. $1.40
g Swifts Silver Leaf Lard No. 5, per pail 70c

3 Sliced Beef in glass, No. l's 25C

Sliced Beef in glass, No. l-- 2s 15C

Canned Hominy, 2 cans 25c, per doz $1.40
U Canned Sauer Kraut 2 cans 25c, per doz $1.25

Albers Bros. Cream Oats in bulk, per lb 5C

Italian Prunes, Pitted, 2 lbs 25C
Dried Peaches per lb 9c

u

M
she will visit with friends at .M osier.

Mr. find Mrs. liellamy from South.
amptoti. England, arrived In Hood
Kiver Sunday. They w ill vl-- lt it h

Mr. Rellatny's slst-- r, Mrs. KoUrt
Tanwcll, until they decide on a per. Fine Granulated Cane Sugar, 17 lbs. $1.00. Per Sack, $5.30m o. .manent location. All friends and
neighbor extend a welcome hand to

If Trade with us and your Dollar will buy more Our Terms arc CASH to Allthese friends from across the sen, arid
Iiom they will Is duly Impressed
with the greatness of Hood ItiviT. It

Uu SMITH BROTHERS IThe ladlceofthe I'nlted Brethren

nchurch will give a good evening s

entertainment In the gymnsslum
ucit Frlduy evening.


